Want To Learn More About Careers?

Check out Naviance (Links at www.cathedralhighschool.org)
Login: instead of email: use your ID# (ex 1234); Password: ID#00 (ex 123400)

Use the About Me tab on your Naviance student page to explore your talents and strengths using StrengthsExplorer.
Take the survey and find out what you are good at and which careers match your strengths. Then explore the careers using the Explore Careers link under the Careers tab.

Use the Careers tab on Naviance Family Connection to explore different careers that may interest you using the Career Interest Profiler.
Take the survey and find out which careers match your interests and skills. Then explore the careers to find out which college major you should pursue to achieve your career goals.

Use the Colleges tab on Naviance Family Connection to explore colleges that offer the majors that will help you reach your career goals using SuperMatch College Search.
Take the survey and find schools that match your career goals. Find schools in California and across the country. Find schools you know and those you don’t. Sometimes the right school is one you haven’t heard about yet!

Need more? Ask your counselor and teachers!